
No

Image of portable Indoor

structure

Price* EUR (for

portable indoor

structure)

without VAT

21%

Price* EUR (for

portable indoor

structure) with

VAT 21%

Descriptio

n
Dimensions mm

Minimum

required

installation

area m
2

Image of permanent Indoor

structure

Price* EUR (for

permanent

indoor

structure)

without VAT

21%

Price* EUR (for

permanent

indoor

structure) with

VAT 21%

D-1

1980.04 Curved parallel bar ø48mm  - 2

pcs

1634x2201 3.6 1399.48

D-2

2323.42 Pull-up bar ø34mm - 3 pcs,

Swedish wall - 1 pcs

1634x1651 2.7 1728.70

D-3

2950.00 Pull-up bar ø34mm - 2 pcs,

Swedish wall - 1 pcs, Standart

parallel bar ø34mm

- 1 pcs

2184x1651 3.6 2161.76

D-4

3660.36 Pull-up bars ø34mm  - 2 pcs,

Swedish wall - 1 pcs,

Monkey

bar - 1 pcs

1651x3472 5.73 2560.60

D-5

4745.96 Pull-up bar ø34mm  - 5 pcs,

Swedish wall - 1 pcs, Standart

parallel bar ø34mm

- 2 pcs

1651x4211 6.95 3570.68

D-6

4850.98 Pull-up bar ø34mm  - 3 pcs,

Swedish wall - 1 pcs,

Pull-up bar thick&wide ø48mm -

2 pcs,          Pull-up bar

''hammer'' ø34mm - 1 pcs,

Curved parallel bar ø48mm  - 1

pcs, Parallel bar wide ø48mm  - 1

pcs,

3472x3481 12 3675.70

D-7

4971.34 Pull-up bar thick&wide ø48mm -

2 pcs Pull-up bar wide ø34mm  -

2 pcs, Swedish wall - 1 pcs,

Pull-up bar ø34mm  - 1 pcs,

Curved parallel bar ø48mm  - 1

pcs,     Parallel bar wide ø48mm

- 1 pcs,

2201x4752 10.46

3588.38

D-8

5629.78 Pull-up bar ø34mm - 3 pcs Pull-

up bar thick&wide ø48mm - 2

pcs,       Monkey bar - 1 pcs,

Curved parallel bar ø48mm  - 1

pcs,      Parallel bar wide ø48mm

- 1 pcs,

4202x4022 16.9 3949.46

WORKOUT INDOOR EQUIPMENT



D-9

6029.80 Pull-up bar ø34mm - 6 pcs,

Curved parallel bar ø48mm  - 1

pcs,       Parallel bar wide ø48mm

- 1 pcs,

Pull-up bar ''hammer'' ø34mm - 1

pcs,     Swedish wall - 1 pcs,

Wave bar - 1 pcs

3481x4202 14.6 4557.16

D-10

10024.10 Pull-up bar ø34mm - 10 pcs,

Swedish wall - 1 pcs,

Curved parallel bar ø48mm  - 1

pcs,          Parallel bar

wide ø48mm  - 1 pcs, Monkey

bar - 1 pcs , Parallel bar short ø

34mm  - 1 pcs

Pull-

up bar ''hammer'' ø34mm - 1 pcs,

Hook - 1 pcs

5482x4761 26.1 7458.78

PRICE                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  *The specified prices are denoted for the

constructions that are galvanized and powder coated  in the original Kenguru Pro powder paints RAL 1026 and RAL 7016. Different colours are available, if needed. The cost for re-paint will be added to the final account individually. The specified prices do not include shipping cost. Shipping cost will be

calculated for each order individually. The items will be shipped from Riga, Latvia.

TECHICAL PART

Column*-steel tube with a diameter of 108 mm, thickness of wall not less than 3.2 mm. Crossbar**- steel tube with a diameter of 34 mm, thickness of wall not less than 3.2 mm On crossbar ends holes under bolts М10.

Collar ***- steel collars with holes for crossbars, with possibility for fixation from crank and firm fixation on vertical back column. Collar is tightened with two bolts М10. Bars ****- tube with a diameter of 50 mm.

All vertical back columns have elliptical plugs.


